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main upon the memory. H maaomum.Scene bt Kansas Jail Break

4

of interesting-Jiainre- , a disregard
of Inaccuracy. JSpcfc of the! eharn
ofIndivlduai heart ndTnind,em
erges only yheaiUje necessity fo
festralnt is wiiHdrawn --when the
making of a sltrroT Itt :plac4
or date Is. not tbougbt sufficient
consequence 'to notice. " '
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Inadciiracy Has Charm in Social -

;frr6hvers
- By D. HTalmadgcj Sage of Salem ;

' i '..

lt ; In Inlercst'if Future Farmer
Viv ork;'Schedu!e;isS

: Outlined

AMITT, Jan., 2 ?. ' 'Amnie-- ;
ments hare been dennlteiy made

. , to have .George Penrose, atndent
.' body, president; and who recelT- -,

" fd second place la the state F.
; J. A. public . speaking contest laat

sprlDg to make a tour-- , of south-
ern Oregon starting February ; l." He will be accompanied by How?
ard Smith, president of the state

se of such v terras as --mgn-

Hghts". ?deptb", --perspecUve"
andV abadln",l and goodness
knows how many others, of 'the
meaning of which he : had. only
tbe. Taxneit : of Ideas i,; Perhaps
even r thia was J better than K to.
have criticised the p a I n I n s
harshly.. But .it .would .bare - been
better for him, not being compe-

tent in the matter, to-- have said
nothing. '

. .

-- C He bad the gfaee. however, to
thank the patient lady who had
been his guide. And then, before
taking ; a graceful; departure,; ne
told her of a painting by a young
woman la hiss home town a pic-

ture -- of a bit of country road,
painted from , nature which was
causing . much ' secret laughter
amongst those who looked upon
It. This picture, while Intended to
be that of a bit of country road,
had turned out to be quite a good
picture of , a: waterfall. The boy
said it was odd, too.: because "the
painter-ha- d ., been to some art
schoofor other, which, must have
been a very --bad . one.
j "Not necessarily' said, the sis-

ter, gently. fThat young woman
studied with : us. . The picture of
which, you speak was painted
here from memory. The-4-th- e wa-

terfall effect was noticed by us.
But the young woman really has
talent,". . ,

So, the visit having been
brought, to a perfect ending, the
boy went on his. way.

' If We confined our talk entirely
to facts, and were we authority
upon every topie brought out'for.
discussion; and were silent when
not positive of the correctness of
our statements, I fear the world
would be a far less pleasant place
than It is. For my part, I rather
favor Inaccuracy in purely social
converse. At any rate, I favor, in
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- I one knew a boy who read.
with considerable difficulty,- - that
litUe book of Mr. Buskin's In
which he tells the world how to
Judge a picture. The boy read the
book because bis mother, wbo de-

sired that bis mind be improved,'
insisted upon his doing so, and
not because he wished to read it.

The boy has no definite recol
lection at this i date, which . is
many. . years afterwards, of any-
thing the book contained except
words printed in black ink on
white paper, in which respect It
was much like all other books.
But he thinks it must have made
some impression upon his mind
at the time of its reading --must.
have produced an oblique effect,
such as Mr. Browning tens us
may happen to anybody; - ..- -.

That the book produced an ef-

fect, oblique or .otherwise,' upon
the boy is evidenced by the fact
that a short time later he visited
the art department of a scnooi
for girls at Dubuque, where un-
der conduct of a sweet-face- d sis
ter he looked upon numerous
paintings and drawings. While
this tour was la progress be com
mented freely The sister said
little. But the boy is now aware
'that some of bis comments were
amusing to the sister, although
made in - perfect sincerity. She
frequently drew her under lip be
tween her teeth and held it there
for a good bite before passing on
to the next picture.

How silly it Is for any of us to

The Guests

Ah exterior riew of the high prison wall around Kansas State Peniten-
tiary, at Lansing, Kan., over which 7 convicts made their escape after
overpowering: guard. Dotted line shows where they crossed the walL
The. break was led by Jim Clark (left), .lifer.' At right,-Benjami-n

young, another of the fugitives. A Kansas male teacher, Louis Dresser,
was temporarily kidnaped and his ear commandeered by the convicts in

- V:' u ' ' ' their get-awa-y.
.

r:-- .

, association oi r. t A. or can 07.
TLe'purpose of thls'toiir Is to

7 attend father and son" banquets
- and'to promote Mature1 "Farmer

. work. George Anjell, represeB- -
5 tatlte of the Oregon Farmer, IS

arranging to hare the F. F, A--
: boys ' speak before the KIwanis

clnb" In -- Portland. The expense
- will ' be taken . care of primarily

by the local chapters and the
state assoclatloh. -

The two" boys ; plan - to leaVe
- Thursday 'morning, "Febmary 1,

making their first stop at Cot-
tage Grore. The following pro-
gram will - be carried out after

s. leaving Cottage GroTe:
. Frldar. February 2, or Satur-

day, " February 3 - Roseburg,
either night.
' Monday, February 5- - Coos

tay. : ' ; '

vTnesday, February C Myrtle
Point; ? s V - r - U - .. --

Wednesday, - February - 7
Bandon. . -

t Thursday, February 8 Co-Quil- le.

Friday, February 9 or Satur-
day, February 10 Grants Pass,

-- night. ' .either j.
Monday, February 12 ; Hen- -,

ley. - ; .

. Tuesday, February .13 Malln.
Wednesday, February 14

- Merrill. .. - ' .

Thursday, February, 15 Bon-- "
ansa. . ,

This is their first child. A son
was born Monday in Lebanon
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCrack
en (Grace Williams). This is the
second child, both boys. Mrs. Mc-

cracken, an alumna of the Ore-
gon Normal school, Is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Williams
of Monmouth.
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8HELBTJRN. Jan.! 11. ' t. At
called t meeting held" at 1 the

home of ; W. H. McLaln Friday,
the forks of the Santlam' Farm
Loan .association revised the' by
laws ' and elected these officers:
President, Ira B. Serfling; vice--
president, I. M. Irwin; secretary- -
treasurer, George C Miller; Mr.
ScrfHuf, G. C. Rohweia and D.
A. Blakely were elected as loan
committee with, George Miller

Investigator
i Hire S4-,8- 5 Teacher

Miss Eunice Smith, who is
teaching in Eugene, baa been
selected as Sbelburn school teach
er for the school year. 1934-3- 6.

Miss ' Smith taught here zour
years ago and made many
friends. She is a former . univer
sity of Oregon and Oregon Nor-
mal student. .

About" 40 friends, of Doris Kirk
surprised her Thursday night by
giving ' her a rareweu party on
the eve-of her departure for
Pendleton, where she will enter
nurses training In St. Anthony
hospital. v.;" ,

Rolllnger Bros, this week dis-

posed . of 300 turkeys to the
Withers feed store. Prime toms
are bringing 17 cents a pound.

rmrvTY chamber electstjatton. Jan. 27. At the
annual election of officers of the
Yamhill county chamber of com-mei- :e

at Newberg, E. B. Stolle,
editor wf the Davton Tribune,
was ed vice - president,
other officers: President, C. L.
Knickerbocker. McMlnnville; see--
retarv - treasurer, John Eckman,

'also of McMlnnville.

Starring Popeye

nAJNO
COLONEL

',L The punctiliously" exact persoif
may be a very jiica.person nd s
good, husband and. father and al
that, but he is likely to be an ex
tremely tireiwmfpeTSpn. f A

;

j. i . v " '
-- : I 'reckon It does 'not matter;

greatly whether, for instance; a
fire was discovered at t:lS or at
:2; yef a habitual denier hal

been known to utterly-rui- n "what
would . have been an interesting1
eye-witnes- s's recountal of a thrill-
ing episode by insisting at length
that- - he was - correct' as to the
exact' minute, ". : - , :

. " Cheer upl - we " shall always
have the weather- - to- - talk about.
At any- - rate, when - there ts no
longer- - any 'weather there will no
longer he any us.

A boy tells me' be can work the
crossword puzzles in this paper
with his eyes shut. I think the lad
has his: terms mixed..' What he
meant to say is he can work the
puzzles' with one hand, which la
as good a boast as the other and
more reasonable.

Funeral Rites Today
" for George Wooster

SILVERTON, Jan. 17.' (--

h Fu-

neral service for George "Woo-
ster. who died. Thursday,' will be.
held from the Larson and Son
chapel Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Rev. Howard F.
Hutchlns of ' Oregon City, will
officiate and interment will be
made in the Scotts , Mills ceme--

By CLIFF STERRETX

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR

By JIMMYMURPHY
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THIMBLE THEATRE

D. H,' TALMADGE

pretend to know something . of
which we know nothing, isn't it?

' Still, X suppose, circumstances
may exist in which ignorance Is
almost excusable. .This boy show
ed at least an-intere- in art . by
visiting the I u b n q u e Bchool.
which is a point to consider, and
he obtained a general Idea of an
interesting institution, which. Is
another point to consider, and
had be not praised the pointings,
one and all,-- no blemish would re

Hare the Floor
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Now ShowingToor Uttle Rich Girr

GRANGERS'
COLUMN

RICKREALL, Jan. 27. One
of the largest gatherings of the
year was held Thursday when
the grange women worked on a
quilt. A potluck dinner was serv
ed at noon when, more than 60
were present The group quilts
each Thursday, and at their re-
cent show exhibited 31 quilts,
20 of which the.y quilted.

CHE MAWA, Jan. 27. At the
regular business meeting of the
grange Thursday night, reports
of all standing committees were
heard and the following commit
tees were appointed- - Agricultur
al, W. E. Savage, Tom Maddock,
John Zielinski; legislative and
resolution, Arthur Holden, H.-- W."

Bowden, M. S. Bunnell.
Red Hills grange officers con

ducted the business session and
Mrs. W. R. Dallas presided over
the program which consisted of
community singing with Roswell
Wright of Ankeny grange lead-
ing; address, "The Present Situa-
tion," W. C. Hawley; readings,
P. O. Juddr "A Persian Court
Scene," by Miss Catherine Dallas,
W. R. Dallas, Frank Judd, Ern-
est Clark, Gus Cole, John Dasch,
Dorothy - Beckley directing.

A feature of the refreshment
hour was a birthday cake- - made
by Mrs. John Zielinski for all
whose birthdays occur during
January: Mrs. Frances Ganiard,
Mrs. Albert .Girod, Miss Eileen
Holden, Irene Hansen, Linda
Girod, W. E. Savage, Claggett,
Zielinski, Wilson and Hartley.

The home economics club will
hold an all - day meeting with a
potluck dinner at noon with Mrs.
Charles Beckner, February 7. A
special meeting will be held by
the grange February 1 and
Cbemawa will visit Fairfield
February 9 wnere tne enema wa
officers will conduct the meeting
and W. E. Savage will prepare
the lecturer's program in the ab
sence of Mrs. H. Kleihege. .

BICKREALL. Jan. 27. - A
concert by the 20-pie- ce Salt
Creek band was an added fea-

ture to the grange program at
the regular meeting Friday night.
This band is led by Charles Ross.

Other, numbers were commun
ity singing and reading by Mrs.
Forrest Martin.

The Juveniles held their first
meeting, A "Valentine party with
exchange of Valentines is to be
held at their next meeting.

Preceding the band concert a
1 o'clock potluck. supper was held
with the men in charge. .About
150 attended.

BICKREALL, Jan. 27. A
junior Farmers' union was or
ganized - recently at Greenwood
and - temporary officers were
elected: Wayne Allen, president;
Harold 'Primus, vice - president;
Floyd fAllen.' secretary. These
were installed that evening by
B. R u d d e 1 1 of Independence.
Meeting nights ' will be on the
first and third Tuesdays at the
time the seniors meet.- - An oyster
supper " will be served at their
next meeting, February I. Five
names, for Junior ' members were
taken. .

FAIRFIELD, V Jan. 27 A. sba
dow pot luck, social sponsored by
the H. E. club will be held Tues-&&- Y

nichL February IS, at the
hall, and all are Invited.

SILVERTON HILLS, Jan. 27
Silverton Hills grange members
aro rehearsing a play "Every
body's Getting Harried." to be an
event: of early February at the
hall. Proceeds from the entertain
ment :will V be " applied on the
grange building fund. Mrs. C. V.
Murray la directing I the play.

Saturday night the community
club will hold its monthly meet
Ing with the Silverton chamber
of commerce putting on the pro--
gram. - :?

ODD FELLOWS TO MEET
YAMITT, Jan. -- 274 Tuesday
erenln g,-- ; January 29 at Yamhill
the- - Yamhill county; L. O. O. EUl
association will ' meet. , A '

- good
program .is planned and the local
Rebekana ana Odd ' Fellows are
urged to attend. !v '

- .

j ' . BIRTHS ANNOUNCED
' MONMOUTH, Jan. - 27. A
son, Robert ' Lyman, was born
January 29 to Mr. and Mrs. . T.
L. Meador of Portland. Mr. Mead--or

was athletio coach at Oregon
Normal school some years since.

EARNEST GIBBS IS

; AMITY. Jan, 27. The board
of directors of the Amity com-

mercial dub met recently and
elected these officers: President,
Ernest - Glbbs; ... vice - president,
A. B. Watt; secretary - treasurer,

'O. E.-Bot- ip com-

mittee is A. B. Watt-an- d J-- K.
Jensen;, the entertainment, O. E.
Both and H. W. TorberL At the

. regular meeting, the first Wed-
nesday in February, the high

. school orchestra will play. The
club also plans to sponsor a buy- -

- campaign.
- A meeting of the Amity F. F.

- A. Cooperative association direc-
tors was held at the nigh scnooi
Friday. They decided that it
would be, necessary for. them to
borrow money In order to have

. enough working capItaL The
chairman, Laurance" Rasaka, also
reported that several dollars a
ton eould be . saved on feed by

( the boys mixing their own.
library Record Told

- The record for 1933 shows
that - the library owns 141 vol-

umes and 162 patrons read 3137
books and ' 103 5 magazines. In
March of last year 405 books
were checked out, leading other

'" months. November and December
each lead with the- - number of
magazines, there being t 14.
January 28 last year 4 S books
were issued and this year on
January 3 89 books were-issue-

- The library a e k n o w 1 d ges
. gratitude for gifts from Edward

Taylor; Marion Umphlette, Study
elub, Mrs. Tovey,. Mrs. Wolf,
Mrs. Nedrow and Glen Weston.:

; '. " .... ..
-

CV Workers Divide
; to Give Work to All

. 8ILVERT0N, Jan. 27J In
rder that none might be! drop-

ped : from the Silverton payrolls,
B." L. McCleary, water superin-
tendent, divided the CWA .work-
ers Into two 'crews, ; with each
erew allowed 11 -- hours a week.
Tbisjwill, it is hoped, take the

mv nn t Vebrnarr ' 15 when
all- - our rent, projects -- will, be
brought x to an end.. Mr. Mc-Clear- y's

move was the result of
m. - rMmt .rnllnsr- - curtailing hours
of CWaV work ' atlSilverton. , By
divldlnr the .workers into tw
groups all could be glten frork.

Corh-Ho- sr Reduction
Talked at lckreall

BICKREALL, Jan. 27 The
community committee of the corn

' and hog reduction campaign held
' their first meeting Thursday in

- "the Bickreall grange balL Ron-m- A

nncr la district "chairman.
Others .' on r this committee are

- Justin Rowland of Oakgrove, .
y. I Brown f of Greenwood. Hogg

. ta also a renresentatlve i on the
- county association . board." There
were more than fie u attendance

''at this - meeting. 4 Where Ralph
. Beck,' county agentwas one of

Ul jdub speakers.

.. o -

: I Bit for; Breakfast ;
;. O .ill-- V

(Continued from Page 4)

the t peaee tent J where' the ? ill
starred council was held. When

: the first puff t . . smoke ; arose
. above the council. Charka snout
ed to the soldiers below him. The- Hodoca are-- killing, the commis
sioners r then, dropping bis "glass,
he started for the scene of blood.
In advance of the reserve ..which
had been ordered Out.

"Meeting ; bis father, be de-
manded - to - know whether his
mother had been" killed,-vowin- g
vengeance meanwhile. .With some
ciiliculty be was persuaded from
going to the scene of the slanght-- :
cr, nor was ho appeased until she
appeared, coming on her horse.

.(continued on Tuesdaj.)
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The Early Bird ; By DARREL' McCLURE
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SOPHIE.MS lrWI UETTE.R.
HOOPER! ITS FRCtt ZX

TTxrrs,s-n- E cu feu. --.Iye VVTTH THE PlCTlfllE OP MY I

THAT WAS IM THE FWPER 1 OPSUCHfcZKVEi
1 CAN 5MLu HER LETTERS

SHE'S THE
APPRECIATE NERVY VAMP
A WifflLE v ALL RlcHT

MOR. FROM BUT IF t EVER.
LAY HANDS ON

.XER SHELL

HEARO ,4osh;. MAYBE
SOPHIE WTLL
I CANT ; ME

HELP IT IP LOT
SOME DAME

..FALLS IN
LOVEVVfTH

IFWE ONLY .
KNEW WHO-SH- E

tS I'D PULL.
WRmNcT TO HIM EVEN IP SHE DOES ' A'

BLOCK SSLTt r. J?
.'THrS-WlLt- i'HER HAIR OUTj
CONVINCE HER
I AIMT -

ME, CAN 4 f
BE.-TH-

LATE
VAMP!'ins AitjflMTj.1m I. ,.
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